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Laura Robinson is the Northern Territory and South Australian Hospital Program Manager for the Starlight Children’s Foundation. Her role is to coordinate and manage Starlight’s NT/SA in-hospital and outreach programs with the aim of improving the wellbeing of children, young people and siblings by enhancing their primary health care experience through entertainment, play and distraction and by encouraging healthy living through using entertainment to deliver key health messages. Laura has worked for many years in child, youth and families services where her primary focus was on improving the psychosocial and physical wellbeing of disadvantaged and vulnerable youth in regional and remote Australia. She has extensive experience in working with multicultural and Indigenous youth and is the recipient of several industry awards. Laura is passionate about community collaborations and is a strong advocate of non-profit and government organisations working together to encourage ownership and sustainability of local community health and wellbeing programs. Laura has a good national perspective, having lived and/or worked in most Australian states and territories, including many regional and remote centres.